In recent years great attention was paid to biological control, the application of natural products in order to protect crops and medicinal plants against contamination with phytopathogenic and saprophytic fungi. Essential oils have been evaluated as a potentially safe replacement for chemicals used for that purpose. In this regard, antifungal potential of six essential oils was examined coupled with determination of the complete qualitative and quantitative chemical composition by GC-FID and GC-MS analysis. While essential oils of rosemary, sage, Spanish sage and black pepper were exclusively composed of monoterpenes, vetiver essential oil was entirely composed of sesquiterpenes. In essential oil of cinnamon dominates (E)-cinnamaldehyde. Applying the in vitro microdilution method, it was found that all essential oils were active in inhibiting the growth of all tested 21 pre-and post-harvest phytopathogenic and saprophytic fungi. MIC and MFC ranged from 1.2 mg ml -1 up to 22.6 mg ml -1 according to the test oil. Rosemary oil showed the best antifungal potential, followed by black pepper and cinnamon oil. Sage and Spanish sage oils also exhibited significant antifungal potential. Vetiver oil demonstrated the lowest antifungal activity. Essential oils that showed considerable antifungal potential are good candidates for further examination of their use in preventing and/or protection of medicinal 70 plants, their seeds and dried drugs against fungal infections, both in the field and in warehouses.
INTRODUCTION
The safety and quality of most agricultural crops and productsas well as medicinal plants and herbal drugs is constantly threatened, amongst other, with fungal infections leading to crop loses and post-harvest decay. Protection against phytopathogenic and saprophytic fungi encounters problems such as: increase of resistance to classical pesticides, the treatment costs, and the fact that most available antifungal drugs have only fungistatic activity [1] . Also, the usual antimicrobial chemicals used in agriculture for plant disease control (benzimidazoles, aromatic hydrocarbons and sterol biosynthesis inhibitors) are associated with series problems. Currently, there is a strong debate about the safety aspects of chemical preservatives since they are considered responsible for many carcinogenic and teratogenic attributes as well as residual toxicity [2] . All this creates a significant market opportunity for alternative products; natural biocontrol agents based on plantessential oils as alternative crop and medicinal plants protectants whose time has come [3] . Essential oils are naturally occurring phytochemicals which have various applications and have long been known and used throughout the world for treatment of many diseases, as well as to protect stored grain and legumes, and to repell insects in the home [3, 4] . In general, plant-derived essential oils and extracts are considered as non-phytotoxic compounds and potentially effective against many fungal pathogens [5] [6] [7] . In addition, they have a broad spectrum of antifungal properties and they are environmentally friendly (biodegradable, do not leave toxic residues or byproducts to contaminate the environment) [8] .
Six commercially available essential oils, differing in chemical composition, were evaluated as potential antifungal agents against number of phytopathogenic and saprophytic, pre-harvest and post-harvest fungi isolated from selected medicinal drugs (dried medicinal plant material).
MATERIAL AND METHODS

Essential oils
Following essential oils, all purchased from a Frey + Lau GmbH, Henstedt-Ulzburg, Germany, were used in this study: black pepper oil from Piper nigrum(P0123085), cinnamon oil from Cinnamomum zeylonicum (P0125285), sage oil from Salvia officinalis (P0114240), spanish sage oil from Salvia lavandulaefolia (P0107205), rosemary oil from Rosmarinus officinalis (P0124476) and vetiver oil from Vetiveria zizanoides (P0114231).
GC-FID and GC-MS analysis of the essential oils
Gas chromatography-flame ionization detector (GC-FID) and Gas chromatography-mass spectrometry (GC-MS) analysis was performed on an Agilent 7890A GC equipped with 5975C inert XL EI/CI MSD and FID detector connected by capillary flow technology 2-way splitter with make-up. An HP-5 MSI capillary column (30m×0.25mm×0.25μm) was used. The temperature for GC oven was programmed from 60 °C to 300 °C at 3 °C min -1 and hold for 10 min. Helium was used as carrier gas at 16.255 psi (constant pressure mode). The sample was analyzed in the splitless mode. The injection volume was 1 μl. GC detector temperature was 300 °C. MS data was acquired in EI mode, with scan range 30-550 m/z, source temperature was 230°C and quadrupole temperature was 150 °C. Solvent delay was 3 minutes.
Fungi tested
Antifungal activity was tested on twenty one fungi which were isolated from selected herbal drugs and identified, as follows: Aspergillus flavus, Aspergillus niger, Alternaria alternata, Fusarium solani, Fusarium tricinctum, Fusarium sporotrichioides, Fusarium verticillioides, Fusarium oxysporum, Fusarium semitectum, Fusariumsubglutinans, Fusarium equiseti, Penicillium sp., Chaetomium sp., Gliocladium roseum, Curvularia lunata, Verticillium dahliae, Trichoderma viride, Trichotechium roseum,Phomopsis sp., Phoma sp. and Myrothechium verrucaria. As a source of isolation we used followingherbal drugs that showed the highest level of contamination by phytopathogenic and saprophytic fungi: mint folium et herb (Mentha piperita L.), nettle folium (Urtica dioica L.), marigold flowers (Calendula officinalis L.), horsetail herb (Equisetum arvense L.) and corn silk (maydis stigmata) [9] .
Antifungal assay in vitro
To investigate antifungal activity of selected essential oils, a modified version of the microdilution technique was used [10, 11] . Fungal spores were washed from the surface of malt agar (MA) plates (in g l -1 : malt extract 50 and agar 15) with sterile 0.85 % saline containing 0.1 % Tween 80 (v/v). The spore suspension was adjusted with sterile saline to a concentration of approximately 1.0 × 10 5 in a final volume of 100 µl per well. The inocula were stored at 4°C for further use. Dilutions of the inocula were cultured on solid MA to verify the absence of contamination and to check the validity of the inoculum. Determination of MIC values was performed by a microdilution technique using 96-well microtiter plates. Tryptic Bile Soy Broth (TBS) (in g l -1 : casein 20, bile salts 1.5, X-B-D glucuronic acid 0.075 and dimethyl sulfoxide 3) was used as the basis in the well to which was added 0.01 % Tween 80, different volumes of the investigated essential oils and fungal inoculum. The microplates were incubated for 72 h at 28 °C. The lowest concentrations without visible growth were defined as the minimal concentrations which completely inhibited fungal growth (MIC). The minimal fungicidal concentrations (MFC) were determined by serial subcultivation of a 2 µl volume on microtiter plates containing 100 µl of broth per well and further incubation for 72 h at 28 °C. The lowest concentration with no visible growth was defined as the MFC, indicating 99.5 % killing of the original inoculum compared to fluconazole, used as a positive control. 
Statistical analysis
RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
Chemical composition of essential oils
The components of the oil were identified by comparison of their mass spectra to those from Adams, Wiley 7, and NIST05 libraries. The identification was confirmed by retention time lock (RTL) method and RTL Adams Database. For quantification purpose, area percent data obtained by FID were used. The number of identified compounds in each essential oil studied in this work ranged between 19 and 32, comprising 72.20-99.88 % of the total essential oil volatile compounds (Table 1) . The essential oils of Spanish sage and rosemary were characterized by domination of monoterpenes, representing as high as 94.90 % and 91.69 %, respectively. High content of monoterpenes was also detected in the sage oil (73.37 %) and the black pepper oil (71.57 %). Regarding ratio of monoterpene hydrocarbons and oxygenated monoterpenes, while the Spanish sage oil was represented with almost equal quantity of both (Table 1) , the black pepper oil was dominated with monoterpene hydrocarbons. In case of the sage and rosemary oils, oxygenated monoterpenes prevailed. On the other hand, vetiver oil was characterized with total absence of monoterpenes and with sesquiterpenes content above 65 %. Content of oxygenated sesquiterpenes reached 59.82 % while sesquiterpene hydrocarbons were present in the oil with only 5.71 %. The cinnamon oil was distinct from all other oils with absolute predominance of just one compound, aromatic aldehyde, (E)-cinnamaldehyde (74 %).
The essential oil of Spanish sage was characterize by relatively high content of camphor (26.64 %) followed by α-pinene (17.14 %), limonene (13.88 %) and 1,8-cineole (10.56 %), similarly to already reported oil composition [12] . Sage oil was of cis-thujone chemotype, represented with 28.54 % of cis-thujone and 13.95 % of 1,8-cineole, comparable with composition of the sage oils from Lithuania [13] , althought with considerably higher percentage of both, cis-thujone and 1,8-cineole. Lower quantity of camphene (7.11 %) and α-pinene (6.65 %) were also detected in the sage oil. The rosemary oil was characterized with high percentage of 1,8-cineole (45.34 %), as a main compound, followed by camphor (13 %), α-pinene (10.30 %) and β-pinene (7.86 %). Previous studies found similar chemical composition of the oil with different percentage of the most abundant compounds, although not so high content of 1,8-cineole as in our oil sample [14, 15] . The black pepper oil showed similar quantity of (E)-caryophyllene (19.44 %), limonene (18.75 %), α-pinene (15.49 %) and β-pinene (14.87 %) as the ones reported by Menon et al. [16] . The essential oil of vetiver was particularly rich in oxygenated sesquiterpenes, with only two compounds present in considerable amount, khusimol (18.22 %) and (E)-isovalencenol (14.67 %), followed by less content of α-and β-vetivone (5.42 % and 4.13 %, respectively) and a number of less known sesquiterpenes present in small percentage ( Table 1 ). The characteristic constituents of vetiver oils from nine different geographical origins, described by Champagnatet al. [17] were β-vetispirene, khusimol, vetiselinenol and α-vetivone, confirming the relative homogeneity of vetiver oil by the content of its major constituents. Apart from cinnamaldehyde (74%) and related cinnamyl acetate (5.50 %), there was no considerable amount of any other compound in essential oil of cinnamon, as it is common for cinnamon oil [18, 19] .
Antifungal activity of essential oils
Previously isolated and identified 21 fungi from plant drugs [9] were used for testing antifungal activity of selected essential oils. Results of microdilution assay are presented in Table 2 . Antifungal activity was recorded for all oils against all fungi tested. MIC and MFC ranged from 1.2 mg ml -1 up to 22.6 mg ml -1 . The best potential in inhibiting fungal growth was detected for rosemary oil (MIC from 1.2 to 5.6 mg ml -1 ). For 14, out of 21 fungi tested, lowest MICwas recorded when rosemary oil was used. Lower inhibitory concentration, although below 10 mg ml -1 for all fungi tested, exhibited both, the black pepper and cinnamon oils, regardless their completely different composition, as well as the sage oil (except for F. tricinctum, where MIC, and MFC were above 10 mg ml -1 ). Lower potential for antifungal activity, compared to previously mentioned three oils, was noted for the Spanish sage oil, with MIC range from 5.6 to 14.7 mg ml -1 . Highest MIC values and consequently lowest inhibitory potential was exhibited by the vetiver oil. For half of tested fungi more than 15 mg ml -1 of this oil was necessary for inhibition of visible growth. Antifungal activity of the rosemary and cinnamon oils could be easily atributed to oxygenated monoterpenes, 1,8-cineole and cinnamaldehyde, respectively, due to their high percentage shares and already demonstrated antifungal potential [20, 21] . Addressing antifungal activity to particular compounds is difficult when oils are with small share of many constituents, which was the case with all of the rest oils studied here. Nevertheless, merit for potential in inhibiting fungal growth of our both sage oils can be probably attributed to oxygenated monoterpenes, cis-thujone [22] and 1,8-cineole (for the sage oil), and camphor, 1,8-cineole and borneol (for the Spanish sage oil). The essential oil of Lavandula pedunculata(Miller)with its highest content of camphor was the most active against dermatophyte strains [23] . Recent results of study on (-)-borneol indicate its antifungal actions against Aspergillus fumigatus and Epidermophyton floccosum with more fungicidal than fungistatic activity by in vitro assays and morphological observations [24] . On the other hand, poor antifungal potential of the black peppers oil, most likely resulted from already proven activity of (E)caryophyllene [25] in addition to its combination with α-and β-pinene. It has been reported for α-pinene from oils from Pistacia lentiscus to possess antifungal activity [26] , as for both, α-and β-pinene, from different pines essential oils [27] . Parallel with obtaining of MIC, MFC were also determined for all oils against all fungi tested ( Table 2 ). For nearly half tested combinations, MFC values were exactly the same as the MIC values, and for the rest of them, with a few exceptions, MFC was very close to the value of MIC. These results indicate fungicidal activity of the tested oils.
Taking results altogether, the most sensitive fungal species to tested essential oils wereM. verrucaria, V. dahlia and A. niger. On the other hand, highest MIC values were required for inhibition of T. viridae, F. subglutinans and A. flavus.
CONCLUSIONS
In conclusion, all six essential oils tested in vitro,exhibited antifungal activity against all fungi tested, with various degree of efficacy. The monoterpene containing essential oil (sage oil, Spanish sage oil, rosemary oil and black paper oil) were superior to the sesquiterpene dominated vetiver oil in inhibiting fungal growth. Results indicate fungicidal activity of six tested essential oils which can be used in control of a number of fungi. Further testing of the oils, especially the rosemary, cinnamon and black pepper, should be conducetd in situ conditions for determination of their potential in protection and/or prevention of various seeds and crops against fungal infection, both in the field and in the warehouses. 
